
heavy general rains or damage will re DOW-JONE- S SUMMAEY.
NEW YORK, Aug- - 4. Summonsult. . u.

COTTON MARKETS
I FROM WALL STREET ROUND THE TICKER Broomhall cable says: Arrivals ofNEW YORK COTTON.

NEW YORK. Aug. 4 The feature American and Argentine wheals very
large. Silos anil warehouses scarcely
ademiate to house all now being un

Produce.

served on Arthur Turnbull. member of
Stock exchange governing committee In

$1,000,000 suit brought by Alla,n A.

Ryan against board of governors of
Stock exchange.

Despite union order to return lo work,

loaded and besides English millers well
Session Opened Confused and Oottoa.

New Orleans We understand W. H.
nupplit'd - S. & G.MEMPHIS COTTON.

Memphis cotton colsed steady. Sales Eggs Candled, 46'fj 4K.-- , current re

In the cotton market at the opening
today was the heavy buying of October
and December by brokers supposed to
be operating for Japanese Interests. The
purchases were estimated at from 20,-0-

to 26.000 bales In the aggregate,
sending the price of October up to 81.02c
and December to 30.25c, or II to 28

The selling of corn Is verv poor sort ceipts, loss off. 42'u 43c

-

4 '

, .
v .;

;'hompson. president Louisiana Division Market has good undertone, although
45.UOO Illinois miners vote to remain

75 bales.
Today. PreV.

Good ordinary 22.60 23.O0
Strict good ordinary 25.60 2S.00

trade light. Warehouse receipts tor
240,000 corn have been canceled for

Hotter ertumeiy. pound prints,
41 58c; country butti-r- , 'souSjc.
Cheese (.. am prints 2:f3!c.
Poultry Ducks. 25i27iv hens, alive.points net higher. Iter months re shipment. l.ooks like rally from tills

sponded only partially to the advance point. HalK-'oc- to 1 ,ark & Co. 2629c: dressed. 32,35c. roosters, lii--

American Cotton association will shortly
issue very bullish circular urK'ng farm-
ers In South not to pic k any e

cotton this year. This plan likely to
have Indorsement among cottun asso-
ciation and if put into eifect would re-

duce the cotton crop from two lo three
million bales. Kofler.

Liow middling 3U.t)u nu.su
Strict low middling 35.60 88 00 in these positions, however, ana as e; broilers, pounds. 303ri4Oc: geese.Wheat orders were mainly In small

soon as the Initial buying orders had 2e'W 22camounts and from the country. ne
selling is said to have been induced by

Middling 39.00 S9.50
Strict middling 40.50 41.00
Oood middling 41.50 42.00

been executed, the market weakened
Vegetables.owing to the continued weakness of untavorable financial reietrts Irom 'he

New York. A few reports of deterior Southwest, on the break there was free Beans N'avv. per lii Kl.fStrict good middling ....42.25 42.76
Middling fair 43.O0 43.50

ITellow tinged, 200 to 550 points lower; ation are creeping In and might cause living by slrong commission nouses lb 14'ti If.'ie.
Lima, per

per lb.,wilh Eastern connections, and pricessome covering. Clark & Co. Peas California

roreign exchange, reported curtailment
In the clothing trade and favorable
weather conditions in the South. Oc-

tober soon broke to 30.63 and December
to 29.65c, with the general list .elllng
about 20 to 47 points ret lower.

8c.rallied sharply - S. & G.

on strike
Government withdrew $14,000,000 from

local reserve bank yesterday and will
withdraw $1 l.aoo.oOO more Thursday.

I'ni-i- Tank Car company to sell 1,

(io(i 10.) ear 7 per cent equipment
dole s.

Bolshevlkl break off trn-'- parley with
Poles and clooe In on Warsaw. Ger-
man correspondent says red army Is

ragged and starved, Put hcl-- by iron

Massachusetts commission on neces-
saries of life reports cost of living has
Increased lc'2 6S per cent since, start ot
war.

Railroads prop'e-- e to spend $710,000,000
on program of rehabilitation and ex-

tensions this year.
Railway executive decided to make

new passenger and freight rates effec-
tive Aug. 2d.

New Orleans. La. The Ihiim are cred

Liquidation and Short
Selling fuduced.

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. Today's Wall
street session opened In a confused
fashion with a majority of Important
shares showing a decided forward ten-
dency.

A further drop In sterling exchange
of six cents on the unfavorable foreign
news. Induced liquidation and short
selling which counteracted supporting
orders and the favorable effect pro-
duced by yesterday's late relaxation in
call money rates.

Mexican Petroleum, Baldwin, the
steels, Central Leather, IT. S. Rubber,
Corn Products, Great Northern pre-
ferred, Chesapeake Ohio and New
Haven were depressed 1 to 2 points.

Prices made further upward progress
In the carlv afternoon on a slackening
volume of business. Steels, equlpmenls
and oils advanced notably.

The closing was Irregular; sales ap-
proximated 850,000 shares.

Potatoes t., all varieties, $4.2571ited with hiit purchases this niorniiiK

biue stained, 650 to 1.000 points lower:
yellow stained, 650 to 1.000 points lower.

DAILY CQTTON STATEMENT $; 00.nad New York says that Kelffer boughtLiverpool was also a buyer or ootoner 20.000 bales on the opening, presumduring the early trading and there MISCELLANEOUSably for their account. Foreign ex- -1911.1120. IMS.
hange weak this mornln and reflectswere rallies during the middle of the

morning followed by very nervous andRets, tdy, net

AUSMLIAN PREIIE
ATTACKS ARCHBISHOP

Worked Incessantly to Pre-

vent Recruiting.
MELBOURNE, - Australia, Aug. 4

W. A. Hughes, premier of Australia,
peaking here today, attacked Arch-

bishop Daniel J. Mannix, who is now
on his way from the United States to
the British isles after having been no- -
tifted he would be barred from Ireland
by the British government. The pre-
mier's speech was virtually a reply to

- a statement made public in New York
city by Archbishop Mannix July 29 In
which he vigorously denounced Mr.
Hughes.

"Demonstrations in America favor-
able to Archbishop Mannix," said Mr.
Hughes, ."were carefully stage-manage- d

In a manner similar to that pursued
in those arranged in Australia, and the
people who acclaimed him there were

. Binn Feiners, possibly leavened with
Bolshevlkl or other wild fanatics.

"Spurred by boundless personal am-
bition and hatred of Great Britain,
Archbishop Mannix has funned the dy-'- -

Ing embers of religious bigotry into a
fierce blaze, gathering around him every
fanatic alien and Sinn Feiner in Aus-iiA-

He worked Incessantly during
""the war to prevent recruiting and help

the enemy defeat the allies, working
great harm to Australia."

Referring to an alleged threat by
Archbishop Mannix to "deal with
xlighes" upon the priest's return to
Atotralla, the premier said:
0!fe may, but, first of all, he has to

- renin."

MIAMI BOY SCOUTS

ESTABLISH RECORD

Gross world-wid- e anxiety over European con-
ditions. Sterling is down 6 cents, toirregular nuctuations. i ne strongerSince Friday..

onions Sacked, 100 lh $2.504.00.
Cabbage Craie, ewt.. $4 00
l.cntie.- Northern, crate, $2 25.
Celery -- Michigan, hunch. $1.00.
Tomatoes Bushel. 75e 1 6c.
Peppers Basket, 40I(J "iOc.

Snaps-- .. Bushel, $1 6i"rf2.00.

Provisions.
Dry Salt Meats Regu'ar. 18119c: ex

technical position was reflected In cov-
ering on the declines but offerings in 3.56: francs are off 20 points, to NEW YORK.Gross Aug 4 Butter, easy;

50'4! 53 14c.
flesh gathered firsts,

, 62
62

275
1.430

3S8
2.672

993
8,937

161,803

132
132

1,270
1,881
1.329
2,410
2,501

12,778
109,562

19
19

310
2,252

156
1,248

960
4.076

255,780

creamery firsts,Sin. Ag., 1 net 7.09, and marks are 4 points down, at
2.08. Shepard & Gluck. .egs. steady.uross

4 7 'tl ;CKShips, today . New Orleans. La Shorts are In Average price twenty Industrials
74 36.tras, l:c.Since Aug. 1.

Stock on hand
clined to sover because of uneertainty
over the weekly crop reports. Some

51. no .59 Twenty active rails,
up l.2ic

Cheese, barely steady; uverage run,
5'r,i27'-ic- .

Live poultry, steady. Prices un-

hanged. Ilressed. weak, fowls, fresh,
Sugar-Cure- d Meats Standard hams.

creased on advances and tne market
sold off after the publication of the
favorable weekly weather report. This
was the sixth favorable report in suc-
cession and was considered reassuring
in connection with Its references to the
Iki.I weevil. December sold around
29.85c early In the noon hour, or about
12 points net lower, while later months
showed net losses of 28 to 85 points.

observers claim in all seriousness 3S"irro
tmi Auaitst crop deterioration has al Bacon FVtncy selected. 610 540: sec

2SU4H-- , turkeys, froxcti. toy u,n--
ready started. S. & G. ond. 13fl4le.

DAILY POET MOVEMENT.
Middling

J'mts. Pet. T'rt'y. Ys. Ptnrk, Inl Pure hog bird, 2Hf?2'4c; bestNew Orleans. Complete map lust ST. LOt'iS. Aug. 4 Poultry, ducks.
.'(impound, lb. K'.'u!9r.posted shows signs of disturbance In 24c; spring geese, 22'ne; others unThe market was less active during the entral gulf: barometer readings not Grain and Feedstuffs.changed.

Tange of prices of tne Mew York
exchange, with previous closing bids,
furnlrhed by Shepard 4 Gluck, Falls
bulldiig.

I iClnse Bid.
H tKhjLowjTil vJPr ev

u-l- defined on mav as yet as too far

NEW Y' 'UK, N Y board of di-

rectors of the Amerlian Cotton Oil com-

pany led not to declare a dividend
on comm. ,11 stock "1111111 the prices of
commodities and general business con-

ditions shall be more nearly normal."
The last dividend on the common stock
was one per cent distributed June 1.

The stock has been on a four
per cent per ani.uin basis since 1916.

N. Orleans . . 1,559 87.75 38.25 222.244
Galveston, sty. 2,419 36.00 37.00 102.375
Mobile, nom 38.50 38.60 2,577
Savannah 115 39.00 58,668
Charleston, sty. 13 40.60 40.50 221.822

Butter and eggsafternoon with the tone rather steadier
on covering, particularly In the case
ol the near months. December sold

out in gulf. Temperatures lit north- - (Merchants'
Oats White.

Kvi hange onoiatlons
dray lots, $1.00; mixedst are failing and mav- foreshadow NEW YORK. Aug 7 Rio.

pi 00. 98c.another rain wave over belt, light to 10'; tutures easy; Sept. 9.1O, DecWilmington 17 32,844 up to 30.30c or 33 points net higher,
while latest" deliveries held within a
few points ot last night's closing.

avv rains over eastern licit but gen ' 'hops Per ton. U ss than car lots,
0.00.

T5V4I 73 73 1 7.14
32 80i 82 3

82 8"ii
35! : 35UI 35

NorioiK ilS U.DU Z0.IU3
Baltimore, nom. ... 40.00 40.50 7.819 erally fair In central and western belt SAVANNAH. Ga., Aug. 4 - Turpen No.Corn l ed in drav load lotsThe rise on October continued untilNew York, ot 39.50 39.50 41.831 generally cloudy conditions prevail east

and partly cloudy In central and west 1 white. $1 ti.',; No. 2 mixed, $1 SO,the month was at 30.18c, a net advance tine firm, 1 57; sales 313; receipts l;

shipments 615. stock 12. '153. Roem firm,
sales SSO. receipts 1.172; shipments I.- -

Boston, qt 39.50 40.00 7,390 136 132Vi!134Sll33 MPI F N In-- ,- load lots, ton: bran.of 63 points, hut other months did not

A. I. C
..

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Can
Am. Car and F. .

A. H. and L. pfd.
Am. IjOco
Am. Sm. and R. .

Am. Sugar
Am. Sum. Tnh...

ern belt. Koi'U-r- .
6Philadelphia, qt. ... 39.75 39.75 4.609 3 f'.Ci on; shorts. $i;9 mmake new high levels. Undoing of

straddle trades in a large way brought Washington. Progress of the cotton 2titl; slocks 37.32. Quote: B. 1 tl Hiiv - I'nootliv. (ban car lots. o.9641 !4Vt, 9S
56 65V.I 55 crop was rather poor to satisfactory 111 1. Hn.oo No. 2. $17 00. alfalfa, choice,about a most Irregular market and II 75; D, E, G. H. I. 13.05-.- 13. u; M.

N, VVg. Ww, 13 mi.
DAILY INTERIOR.

Middling

95
l

117
81

95

119 117i,2ltt Alabama, satisiaetory in i ennessee

LAPGFST COTTON PICKERY
IN THE WHOLE WORLD

M'CALLUM & ROBINSON

BUYERS OF IRREGULAR COTTOM
Phone w. 312.' P. O. box 183.

Memphis.

$.;9.00. No. I. $tt .m: No. 2, $31.00.
814 and Louisiana, very good In Northward the colse prices were 20 points up

to 20 points down, compared with yes- -
(nrrla - nlnsa Fruits.Ret. T'd'y. Yes. StockTone. KANSAS CITY. Aug 4. Butter and96 V4

82 m 80
96 Vi 96
51 60S

Carolina, Georgia and .Mississippi: goodAm. T. and T
Ana. Cop.Memphis, sty. to excellent in South Carolina, and ex poultry unchanged. Lemon-- - pat advance ofFutures closed steady.. 19 39.00 39.50 109,662

. 125 38.60 39.50 9.416 $i.0O'(f 5.50; Import- -61 V 51
Hi m si'-- if.11 79Atchison Eggs Ic higher; firsts. 4'-- , seconds, ed $4.504? 5.00.3 to 19 points.. 385 38.25 38.25 123,796

LONDON, Aug. 4. A team of Amer-
ican boy scouts from Miami, Fla., at the
International bov scout "iamboree."

1149 I148N
cellent in most of Arkansas, Oklahoma
and Texas, althoui;h theer are some
complaints of shedding In the southern

A., Gulf and W. I. .1150 1148 39c.
St. Louis, sty.
Augusta, qt. .

Houston, qt. .

Little Rock .
109!107Baldwin LocoT ow.

Oranges--Californ- ia, $5.00S 7.50.
Bananas- - round, S'(!9c.
A prl'" Cooking, hamper. $1. 50ft 2. 50:

.1,218 35.00 35.00 142,333
2 88.00 17,682

lOSHIlOU,
35 'ii 3:iv yesterday established what is believed part of the belt. 'Conditions are k

Onen.
. 29.48
. 29.15
. 28.95

35.15 85.15Dallas, sty 77V! 77'4
351 34
78l 76 4

121ill9Vi erally excellent In Texas. Oklahoma and

Potatoes unchanged.
NEW YORK. Aug steady,

lecuolv tk- spot and last iiuarter 19.

ron steady; prices unchanged Tin

Hle .

29.54
29.20
28.55
28.55

eMing. J.l.onifi 4 r,o.
28.95
28.68
28.50
28.65

to be a world's record In trek-ca- rt com-
petition. Eight of the American youths,
competing against a similar Welsh

Hill 118 Arkansas; satisfactory to excellent In

Bal. and Ohio .

Beth. Steel "B"
Cana. Pacific .

Central Lea. . .

Ches. nnd Ohio

Peaches -- Crate, s xes. K Pert as. I3.01.739
3,572

Total receipts today
Same day last year 49 :J i 4 5ft.53 49 South Carolina, very good In North

and satisfactory in Georgia and6il 66 57 611

29,38

21195
28.70
33.10
32.00
30.84

29.97

Jan . .

Ma rc h
May . .

July ..
Aug. .

Sept. .

Oct. .

Nov. .

Dec. .

easier; spot. August anil September Grapefruit Florida. $5.0iifi-- 01.
Dried Fruit Evaporated apples.CONSOLIDATED PORT. Tennessee. The crop is mostly fruiting35

36

Iricin-Leatherm- an

Cotton Co.
632 FALLS BUILDING

Memphis, Tenn.
Liberal Advances on Con.

tlqnmentKj

well. Picking is progressing rapidly In 19c; peaches, 24M.c((25e: prunes, lh.,
4 vtin. Antimony. Ieacl steady:
spot. 8J0; zinc unlet; H..t St. Lou,
delivery spot, ".baKi 7.75. At Loudon

team, covered 500 yards over obstacles
. with a trek-ca- rt loaded

with eight sand bags weighing 400

pounds, in 2 minutes 53 5 seconds. The
team had to unload their carts, get
them over a wall, reload them and run

1918.

35 34! 35Uj
S6'V4 36 HI 3514
2SV4 21 27

36i! 35l 3'.i
Southern Texas, and beginning In the

31.80
30.50
30.32

30.63
30.60
29.70

nominal: apricots, nominal.
30.90

30.0024,414Rets. 8 days. . 35. central nortlon of that slate. Weevil
2,254 Pineapples Cuban, crate, $fi.00ff(" '

Cantaloupes California, erste. 14 Ofre

1919.
48,380
8u

8.073
54,758

1920
14.931
14.20K

75
11,150

Kx. to Or. Ft. Spot copper. 94. lis, (id; futures, i;:"".
17s. 6d; electrolytic, spot. 111; futuresdamuire is confined mostly lo the South5.0UEx. to Francethrough a pool of water. The Welsh $4 5(1: Mississippi biisket II '.1:em part of the belt, from Louisiana54,988Ex. to con t. t'llti; tin spot, 275. 7s. lid; futures,

279, 17s. 6d; lead soot, 38, 12s, (id, Homegrown, bu $2 50r3 4.50.eastwards. Clark & Co.

Chi. Mil. and St.r.
Chi. R.I. and Pac.
Chlno Copper
Coca-Col- a

Col. Fuel and Iron
Corn Products ...
Crucible Steel
Cuba Cane Sugar.
Erie '..
General .Elec
Geri. Motors
Goodrich Co
Gt. Nor. nfd

boys took more than 4 minutes to ac
complish the task. Kx. Jan. Mex.

87il 85il
131 1124 127!1'J6-444-

43'il 43! 43'
13H! 18V! 13V 13'

alcrmelnna r t . . average.60(1
742,102 1,098,152 futures, 3S, 15s; zinc, spot, 42. 15s:New Orleans. La. There is no doubt884,063Total stocks.. $2.5u-2.75- ; 25-l- h average, $1 504x2 00.futures. 44, Ids.that the selling this morning Is due

Groceries.to the .forelun political situation. OverTOMORROW'S ESTIMATED.CLOTHING MAKERS 22'i! 21i 21 CHICAGO. Aug. 4. - Jtiitter unsettlednight dispatches from London indicate
that almost anything can happen In Flour Barrel. sacks. $13.50564 53 53V4 creamery, 43fi52c.1920. Last Wk. 191S.

((114.50: self. rising. $13 901714.50.

22
56
76
33 '
62,

471 VNew Orleans .l.lOOra 1,600 893 1,555 Europe. S. & G. Eggs, lower; receipts 12.f'3 cases
firsts, 45cW4(c; ordinary firsts, 41Ti42cCUT DOWN FORCES Meal Cream, loo-lb- . sacks J4 OS- fo- -

W. A. Gage & Co.
COTTON FACTORS
7th Floor Falls Building,

Memphis, Tenn.

34Gt. Nor. Ore Ctfs.l 34V4Galveston . . . ,1,6002,000 349 862 New York. Journal says the Georgia at mark, cases included, 4341 45c; storage Ih. sacks, 4 10: 25-l- sacks. $4.25; b

Hacks, $4 .4(1.Gulf States Steel .1 05 k.
3 4 ',.
6314
S4
47

c;9 failure has caused much selling by At
lantlc states and the West, but in

53:
83VI
0l

84 packed extras, 47'v; , storage pHckedLIVERPOOL COTTON. Coffee Arniickle's. roasted. rase.; NEW YORK. Aug. 4. Several cloth 4r .reased weevil reports led to consio iirsts, 4ic.
Poultry alive, unchanged.Ing manufacturers in this city reported 77 U!LIVERPOOL, Aug. 4. Cotton spot lr. 76 V: Memphis basis. 39e: roasted, bulk,

per lb.; ordinary, 2lfi22e: medium. 24c

47
77'
79

erable. Money conditions are consul
ereit us easing un due to recent dea reduction today in their working 8Vil 8 M,78 4i2ic: highest grade, 37(ff45c.good demand; prices firm. Good mid-

dling, 28.48d; fully middling, 27.23d; CHICAGO. Aug. 4 Potatoes firm: rorces Decause or lack of orders and 1124 jl

NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 4. Better ca-

bles than due caused a rise of 6 to 7

points around the first call in the cot-
ton market today, but heavy selling al-

most immediately appeared, as the re-

sult of tho further falling of the rates
of foreign exchange and an unfavor-
able vlewi of European politics. Prices
slumped to levels 18 to 25 points un-

der the close of yesterday. October
dropping from 29.72c to 29.40c. Heavy
tealizing by shorts appeared and at the
end of the first hour of trading the
market stood 11 to 30 points over yes-
terday's final prices, October rising to
29.85c.

The weekly crop reports were better
than expected, falling to show exten-
sive deterioration in any division of
the belt. For a short time the market
sagged in a moderate way, but this en-

couraged realizing by shorts on a large
scale, furnishing a demand on which
it finally bulged to new high levels.
Toward noon October traded up to
30.09c, and the list stood at net gains
of 21 to 44 points.

Spots closed quiet at decrease of 50

ellnes In all commodities, hence that Sugar Standard. best granulatedi "general conditions In the trade receipts 28 cars; Eastern cobblers, $7.6023i 2 4Hmiddling, 25.88a: low middling, za.isa; reiilts nou rl improve admits that trade; Schwartz & Jaffe. Inc.. emulovlne more (a (.75 barrel; Kansas and Missouri Early cane, domestic, 24c, foreign, 23c;
clarified, 21cgood ordinary, 18.98d; ordinary, 17.98d. 98'il 9714 conditions are not inspiring but thatthan 4,000 workmen, announurd that 25 Ohios, $3. 656 3.85; California white, $4.35Sales 8 00 bales, including ts,4uu Amer unanimity of bearish sentiment is too13141 13'

1.9 il.W
19141 19

ican. Receipts 9,000 bales, Including 162 J156 Hides and Furs.
Hides No. 1 green, salted. 14ffl5c:

pronouncd. Fallon.
200 American. Futures closed very

Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper!
Int. Mer. Mar. pfdl
Int. Paper
Inter. Harvester .

Kennecott Copper
L. and N
Maxwell Motors . .

Mex. Petroleum . .

Miami Copper
Mldvale Steel
Mo. Pacific
N. Y. Central ..
New Haven
N. and W
Nor. Pacific
Ohio Cities Gas ..
Pennsylvania ....
People's Gas ....

1, 4 6 '

MORNING GRAIN LETTER.New Orleans, La Barometer lines

t per cent or their employes were or
t dered not to report this morning.

! 3,000 MOBILIZED TO

Tanica Cotton Co.
COTTON FACTORS

78 I'nion Ave. Memphis.
W. H. HOUSTON. Pres.

J. L. HARRIS. Vtce-Prt-

B. M. SHEPARD. SJC,-T- r.

steady. Aug., 24.36d; Oct., 22.52d; Jan.. 39 38'i
26 not favorable. Storm area in flasi partly cured, lift 14c: green,

damaged culls, half price; dry flint. 22are
39 38
26 25

72! 714
36 33-- i

21.29d; March, 20.75.d; May, 20.23d; July,
19.87d. nulf slowiv penetrating into Atlantic CHICAGO. Aug. 4 Early weather72

35 34i reports show clear and fine most places,and mav cause day or two more ol
r,.i In that section. In the Southwest. FIGHTAGAINSTCANTU rose

Today. Prev rorecast Is fair and warmer with un89 V489141 89
75'il 73m the low area still threatening. S. & G. settled in Illinois for Thursday. AdJanuary . . 2i.

20.93
21.29
21.02 39! 38l 39 Shorts covering, offerings gettingMEICO CITY, Aug. 4. Mobilization of

1 only 3.000 men, under the command of
vances yesterday were due to large
short covering, believe that DecemberFebruary .

March 41 40! 4.1 '4 licht. weevils were active, increasing40
29 '4 wheat at $2.10 is at bottom, Canadian29 28 28i.

20.67
20.46
20.23

some sections.J ijen. ADeiaroo Kodrlguez, for the cam-- I
paign against Esteban Cantu. the In- - April 112 wheat damage, small country wheat ofLate cotton Texas need rains, old1113

15May
June 20.01

Pullman Co
Ray Con. Copper
R. !., N. Y

surgent governor of Lower California
4 has been ordered by the government

firings to export bids, rise of 8 to 12

cents In wheat bids, plenty of rust andcotton needs dry weather owing weevils
,, : r19.8.1

wc; nry salted, 20cji2lc: No. 2 gradeslc lower.
No. 1 horse hides VOAftS.ftO: No. 2

horse hides, $4.00) 4 40; g,ues and ponies
$2.(i(.i2.7.V

Sheepskins. .Vie $1.00'; snearlngs, 20e
3$l.(i; goat skins, 15$0c; dry culls,half price.

Tallow No. 1. 8f?9c; No. 2, 6 'Wi.Uc; ginseng. $i.r.0C 9.60.
Wool Clear unwashed, 20cfi25e; burnt

unwashed. liKfi 15c; tub washed, 35(fl
45c; burrg, washed, 20ifi'30c.

Cottonseed Products.
(Merchants Exchange Quotations')Crude oil, haslB prime, f. o. b. mills,

9c; hulls, loose, carlots, I12.5lifl-13.00-

meal, 7 per cent, ton. $5x.oo';i 58.00.

ml worms. More rain indicated

20.75
20.49
20.23
20.06
19.87
24.36
23.26
22.52
22.00
21.53

fTwjcordlng to a statement issued last Scab complaints In the Northwest, con

IBM
73 '(
89 ;

26',

72

81
25

em belt where dry went her needed no-89 V4

82 '4
26 'A

t hnild ion of the very serious Illinoisnifflu by Oen. P. Ellas Calles, secretary
f of war. He declared more troops would

July
August ...
September
October . ,

November

73
9(1

83 a4
27
94 V.
29

count insects Beer to McFall. dry wealher and the drop In corn prl

22.60

22.25
21.85
21.40

Reading
Rep. 1. and S. ..
Sin. O. and R
Sou. Pacific
Sou. Railwav
S. S. S. and I

f De sent to ixwer California, If neces 92 'A 93 9314 mary receipts. European war Ideas

Electric Work
By

Fowler
Next to Gas Co.

Flas'.i Market Is not a buy by any
means, shorts covering. Conditions are
bearish universally. Sell on bulges.

. sary, and would be led by Gen. Angel
? Klores. It was Indicated the govern

2814! 28 Hi 29
62 62 62

light have had a Utile Influence, but
there Is no United Slates interest ofDecember

points; ordinary 17.25; good ordinary
19.25; low middling 27.00; middling
37.75; g.l middling 41.50. Sales on the
spot, 70; to arrive, none.

Futures closed steady at advance of
7 points In October.

--Close
Oin, High. Low. Today. Pre.

Jan 29.10 29.25 28.77 28.77 29.04
March .. 28.77 28.95 28.38 28.42 28.70
May 28.40 28.48 27.95 27.95 28.10
Aug 31.22 31.15
Sep 30.43 30.35
Oct. .... 29.70 30.18 29.40 29.72 29.65
Dec 29.28 29.60 29.07 29.24 29.25

64ment does not consider the rebellion 65l 63! 64 6m Welsmann to McFall.Stude. Corptnere or great importance. 9141 9V 914I 9'4Tenn. CopperGen. Lucio Blanco, Gen. Candido Market acts as if short, think over
snlrt Bullish features of weelv lepor43l 42 43141 43"Texas CoMODERN IDES 62il- 62 62 61Tob. Products

consequence in the chance of further
foreign mlxups. The frelgjit increases
can he Ignored. The wheat trade has
suddenly become very uncertain as to
he value of wheat. At $2.75 the trade

talked $2 20. but at $2.10 the bears have
lost their nerve. Corn long distance
bears are confident, but say Deeimber

Agullar, former governor of the state
of Vera Cruz, and of the
late President Carranza, and Gustavo

are some shedding in Western belt and
East of Mississippi river weevil clolnif38 371,41 37 37Texas Pac. . .

1184;il6V117!llUnion Pacific considerable damage 111 many sections CRYSTAL SPRINGS INEspinosa Mireles, former governor of ... 196 196United Fruit South central and Eastern belts, late
IT A Ind. Alcohol 83M. Sl'-f- 83 M cotton needs rains Texas. Beer to McMMODESTill COTTON REGION SUMMARY. corn can rally to $1.32 or $1.35 if anyU. S. Rubber 4! 84l 85141 85 Fall.

Coahuila and one of the leading Car-
ranza adherents, are believed to have
joined Gov. Cantu, says the newspaper
Kl Universal, quoting official advices.'

The Chinese fraternal union has re
real bull news. The December wheatU. S. Steel mn, 86! K M5
rise to $2.29 again showed up wheatImproving and looks higher owing to

more rain predicted all sections EasternUtah Copper 62l 61 14 62l 62

CLEAN-U- P CAMPAIGN
CRYSTAL SPRINGS, Miss.. Aug. 4

(Spl.) Street Commissioner G H Ter-
ry has a large force of laborers atwork on the streets of the town makingrelentless warfare on the weeds In Ihoditches and along the curbs and

as a corn leader.

Tfirphnn Main 1330.

WHITE STAR BICYCLE CO.

lUcycles, Repairs and RuppUea.
Aoint

YALE, COLUMBIA, SNELL, RACYCLK
AND WONOER

Vlr.-Car- o. Chem. . 66141 65 (6',4! s:)',, belt. Hugo. okla.. wires big plantceived a message from Chinese in Low

Rather cool weather prevailed with
temperatures four to ten degrees be-

low normal except in gulf coast dis-
tricts, where temperatures were sea-
sonable. Minima were generally 58 to
68 degrees in the Interior.

West. Eec 47 46 47 Vi 44j U. S. Trade news remains soft. The
government report is due August 9 ater California, saying Gov. Cantu has East of here reports army worms doingXPERT LAISE White Motors ... 49 48 481 47

hltr damage to seven hundred acres hidemanded a loan of J5OO.000, but that 1;15 p. m.. Chicago time. if an ex- -
Willvs-Overlan- d . 1714 16'AI 17141 1

Port demand for oats could be tirofollowing a consultation with the
Chinese minister at Washington. It

cotton. Ala., wires: I'roni
inunt planter savs present cotton conPan-Am- 85M.I 82l 83l 83", claimed December oats might rise 10Heavy rains of one to four Inches

occurred In Southern Georgia, with light tract prices won't tiny cost of feed billTotal sales, 817,100 shares. cents. There Is no foreign oals de
mand. If heat and corn hull. Decern

had been decided to refuse to meet the
demands, as such a step might be con-
strued as aiding the rebellion. Chinese

In making cotton. Waco. Tex. Indicato heavy rains in Florida and at scat-teere- d

stations In Alabama and Texas;
liirht showers occurred In Western Ok

tion u wither clearing generally ove her oats might rise to 73 or 75 cents and

BICYCLES
Repair Work Given Prompt Attention.

We Call For and Deliver.
68 8. Second SL

Memphis, Tmn.

Labor Is drawing about $3 per davfor this work that formerly cost the
city about 75 rents per day, but orderswere Issued the street commissioner toclean up the town and he will hunt out
every mosquito breeding place in townand clean it out.

Hnd Japanese residents of Lower Call state. No further rains reported dur be a wonderful sale. We doubt If
lahoma, Northern Georgia and on the ing night. Beer to Mel-all- .

December wheat can cross $2.40 to $2.50fornia have sent an appeal to the
United States government asking that
they be given permission to cross ,into

GRAIN MARKETS Vew York lleavv buying for for permanently. -Carolina coast. '

Memphis District. The markets should advance In first
hour eoday with a latter general selleign trade accounts caused the strength

at opening, but prices tailed to hold
c amornia during tne campaign against
Gov. cantu.

Tenn., Aug. 4,Memphis, on heavy pressure from New Orleans
w.ill strvpl and the South, based on the1920.

Pree.High. Low. Wheat Prices Fluctuate Wildly
ing move. We are receiving Illinois
complaints. It is certainly dry In Illi-

nois and we believe pollenzing kicks
will be plentiful. Dee. corn Is a break
buy. E. W. Wagner & Co.

unfavorable outside conditions. Galvin SLEDGE, fjOHFLEET CO.Bolivar. Tenn.. clear 85 61GIANT LINER SOUGHT lo McFall. .l t.

Newberry, S. C. Worms have apand Heavy Selling Causes
Smash in Prices.FOR STEERAGE TRAFFIC

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

peared in large numbers eating up col
ion. Grave fears as to outcome ad

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. A proposal Cotton Factors
107 AND 100

SOUTH FRONT ST.
MEMPHIS.

joining counties. McFall. r . imac ine giant steamship JiPViatntan,

LOCAL SECURITIES.
Quotations are unofficial, bolng ob-

tained from tho most reliable sources
and are based on the last known sale
and bid.

CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Wild fluctuations
In price with trading on a large Slight low pressure off South Florida

coast. 29.95 Indicates more rain Southformerly the Hamburg-America- n liner
Vaterland, which for more than a year made the wheat pit today the unmis

BrownBle, clear 82 69
Covington, clear 82 60
Dyersburg, clear 81 63
MEMPHIS, clear 82 65
Milan, clear 82 60
Moscow, clear 81 58
Nashville, clear 84 68
Batesville, Miss., clear ..89 59
Clarksdale, clear 86 60
Corinth, clear , 88" 65
Hernando, clear 84 61
Holly Springe, clear ....84 64
Tuscumbia, Ala., clear 67
Osceola, Ark., clear 84 68
Marianna, clear 84 66
Wynne, clear 82 66

nas oeen lying idle at her HoboKen takahle chief center of interest
on exchange. Heavy selling at theclock, be used to transport steerage start due to disturbing financial repassengers to ana rrom Italy, was re- -

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

ports, including a sharp fresh break Incfcmiy maae co tne united Kiat.es snip
plirfr board, it is learned here. sterling exchange smashed wheat prices

down as much as I4,,'.c. The apparent Dockery & Donelson Co.
COTTON FACTORS

48 South Front Street Memphis, Tennessee.

absence of the British royal commission

HANK STOCKS.
Bid.

American Ravings 500
Hank of Com. & Trust Co.. .US

Central-Htat- e National .... 2(10
Com. Trust and Savings.. 250
Depositors' Savings 100
First Na:lonal 2!0
Guaranty Trust Co 2W1

Savings 22B

National City Hank 200
Manhattan Savings 600
North Memphis Savings .. 275

The proposal, It was said, came from
a shipping firm engaged in an exten-
sive business of handling third class
passengers, but was not favorably re-
ceived by the board. Demand for third

as a buyer had a further depressing ef

Aieked.
625
S30
205
255
105
300
210
235
210
650
300
110
90

275

feet.
A decided let-u- p In selllig pressur.84 61Averaee .00

Atlantic Beer to McFall. 0
Chances favor lower cotton market

temporarily. Heer to McFall.
Would sell cotton on any slight up-

turn. European exchange demoralized
again and financial conditions this coun-

try do not promise free money for early
movement of crops. Welsmann lo Mc

Fall.
New Orleans. La. There is aggres-

sive buying coming into the market and
it looks like an attempt to drive the
shorts to cover. S. Ac G.

Receipts, wheat 1,867.ono: corn, 567.-00-

oats, 808, 00(1. Shipments, wheat,
902.000; corn, 364. 000; oats, 33t.0"0.
E. W. & Co., to S. At G.

Grain.

class accommodations exceeds the was accompanied by a gradual recoveryTEXAS RAINFALL.
Abilene, .50; Beeville, .10; Brenham,available tonnage. in prices. '1 ho close was nervtms

.10; Brownwood, .08; Galveston, .01; net lower to le advance, December $2.29Tme proposal to use the ship, it Is
understood, was on a charter basis. In MasKeii. .34: Mouston, .02; tverrvine to $2.30 and March $2.32.
response to a recent call for bids for .06; Pierce. .02; Spur, .12; Waco, .1.28. Wheat closed nervous. Vic net lower
the Leviathan only one offer was made to lc advance. Corn closed unsettled,

I'eoples Savings 100
Security Hank & Trust Co. 115

State Savings 250
Union and Planters 200

MISCKI.I.ANKOUS STOCKS.

LONDON, July (By International
News Service.) There is nothing Im-

modest in present-da- y dresses." the
principal of a well-kno- dressmak-
ing establishment declares to the
Globe.

"Fashions today," he said, "Judged
by present-da- y standards, are no more
immodest than were those of any
other age, when Judged by the stan-
dards ojf that age.

"It is very seldom," he continued,
"that the same creation will suit two
women. A dress worn by one person
might not evoke, the slightest thought
of impropriety, while if worn by an-
other it would immediately become
suggestive.

"Perhaps the churchmen who have
been attacking styles have come
across people who did not wear dresses
particularly suited to their style of
beauty, arid the minds of these men.
Instinctively realizing that something
was wrong, but at the same' time not
understanding what it was, immed-
iately concluded that the dresses were
immodest.

"Again," the designer added, "if a
woman is endowed with a perfect pa'.T
of shoulders and arms, why should
she hide them or try to improve upon
the work of nature with man's arti-
ficial substitutes?"

Realizing that there was perhaps
another than the artistic side to the
question the Globe representative turn-
ed, to the commercial aspect of the
dressmaking business.

The manager Interviewed here, how-
ever, wns only able wisely to say
that "the women of today must want
the short dress and the bare back,
otherwise how would It be possible to
sell such fashions?"

"Everybody," he declared, "has a
distaste for something or other. Per-
sonally, I never smoke, and I dislike
seeing women smoke their arterdlnner
cigaret.

"I know, however, that If a woman
wants anything all the protests in
the world will not stop her from hav-
ing It, and It is only our duty to an-
ticipate her wishes In the matter of
clothing.

"Woman wants the type of dress
which has been called Immodest,
though in reality It is only so when
Judged by the standards of another
generation

WEATHER SUMMARY.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Tempera-tures were moderately low, especiallyat night, in the Northern and Western

portions of the cotton belt. The weath-
er was somewhat cloudy in the South
with light showers or no rain, exceptthat locally heavy rains occurred on the

10214e net lower to c advance,LIVE STOCK MARKET.
CHICAGO, Aug. 4. Cattle, receipts

Word, however, of large export sale15,000,000 GALLONS OF to other foreign countries led soon I

Liberal Advances Made on Cotton; Correspondence Solicited

R. T. POLK COTTON CO.
Successors to Polk & Barkttdjtle

txrrroN factors
80 South Street. Memphis Tenn.

BOOZE TAKEN FROM BOND decided rallies. Opening pricey, which
ranged from 8c. to 14Vjc lower, with

8,000; slow early sales steady; weighty
cows, canners and bulls firm; medium
grades she stock slow, early trade steer

Kxchnnge Building Co 103
Terminal Corp. .. 35

Hernando Insurance $0
(iayoso Hotel 90
Phoenix Cotton Oil Co 110
Wm. R. Moore Co 125

December $2.16 to $2.21 and March $2.1

103
40

5
95

175
135

94

NEW YORK, Aug. 4. Officially $16.75; bulk and good and choice, $15

Corn market gives cvideTicc of hav-

ing discounted all beari.--h Influences.
Tone is changing in response to falling
off In receipts, improved cash demand

to $2.21, were followed by upturns
$2.27 and $2.30, respectively, and then(fi'16.50; grassv cattle, $9.5014.50; bulk

cows, $5.50r 10.00; canrters, $4.004.50; by a moderate setback. and crop uncertainties. It Is well tocalves opened slow at $15. 00(8116. u on
CITY DONPS.

Memphis School 4s 00
Memphis School 4Hs. ir?fi D".

Memphis Itf.lg. 4.s. 1H36.. !3
best vealers, stockers steady.

For the first time since trading In
future delivery was resumed tb.- wheat
pit today was filled with traders and

there are 54.000,000 gallons of whisky
In bonded warehouses in the United
States, a dwindling of about 15,000.000
gallons since Jan. 16, when prohibition
became effective, according to John
F. Kramer, federal prohibition com-
missioner. He announced today that
no more permits would be granted to

911

95Hogs, receipts, 19,000; light and me
MISCFLI.ANKOVS HONDS.business was on a big scale. The rusdium active, mostly 10c to 15c higher;

others low, steady to 10c higher; top
Meriwether - Graham - Oliver Co.

COTTON FACTORS$16.20; bulk light and butchers. $14.90
persons to deal in whisky in large ((j 16.10; packing sows, $13.50013.80; pigs

strong to zftc higher. (Mdmbort of Memphli Cotton Cxchn
LIBERAL ADVANCES ON CONSli

quantities in tnis vicinity. The quan-
tity of liquor withdrawn Indicates that
it was not all used for nonbeverago EnmentsSheep, 19.000; slow; steady to lower:

Memphis Water 4s'
Linden Station 5s
Memphis S:. Ky. 5s
Gsyoso Hotel 5s
Am. Bag Co. fis. r

Memphis I,. & I'. V 5s.
F.qultable l!as Co. 5s. Ifi2x
Nineteenth Century Club 6s
Memphis Terminal 6s ....
H. Memphis Land Co

Western lambs declining most; fat lambs MEMPHISMONROE AVE.purposes, as permitted by law, he said $14.50; bulk. $13.0014.00; best fat na-

tive ewes, $8.50; good Montana wethers,
$9.25; choice feeder lambs, $12.00.

remember that the crop is two to three
weeks late and therefore particularly
susceptible to unfavorable weather In

next 3D days. liabcock to Clark 4 Co.

Smaller traders have been covering
shorts on the strength in cash corn.
Trade Is light but market has healthy
undertone. Babcock.

Illinois Central crops report: "Corn
doing well in Illinois except In northern
part, where ruins needed. Condition
US; winter wli.-a- t tlirealiliig l.' to IS

bushels. Corn' making good progress
In Iowa, condition lft'i; yield of oats 3a
to 3S bushels per acre.

Chicago. O'llrien says: Argentine
wheat and corn vei y weak. February
wheat in Hin-no- Aires $l.7 and Sep-
tember coin mi'jc Whftit is 12'ac low-

er: corn 3 cents lower with heavy
We have a big surplus of all

grains which will soon be pressing for
sale. The buying power has been sati-
sfied.!'. ('. v Co.

WAR COMRADES TO FLY COUNTY BONDS

to sell appeared lo be based largely 0:1
unfavorable financial reports, especially
from tho Southwest.

Corn was governed by the changes
In wheat but kept within normal lim-

its. After opening I4O off to ad-

vance, including September at $1.12 to
$1.43 and December $1.2514 to $1.26.
the market underwent a materiiil s;i.

The close was unsettled, 2'4C net low-
er to c advance, September $1 .42 to
$1.42 and December $1.23 to $1.23.

Oats followed corn, opening e to
c up. September 71e to 71 c and then

developing weakness.
Strength of hog values sustained pro-

visions.

Open. High. Low. T'day. PreT
Wheat

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. 4. Cattle,
receipts. 700, slow, lower. Heavy steers,I AT L0CKLEAR FUNERAL

S 90
91 100
Nominal
95 9
95 IteO
75 77
75 77
95 100
93 95

100 101

85 88
95 9

104 110
98 100

92 94
100 101
102 inj

S3 85
93 95

100 pil
1O0 1(11

103 103

10' 108

$12,006 13.50; beef steers, $7.00(12.00;
heifers, $7.00W12.00; cows, $4.00(9 10.50;I FORT WORTH , Texas. Aug. 4

McCRAW. PERKINS & WEBBER CO.

COTTON FACTORS
f.uxk bum;. mkmphis, tenn.

stockers, ih.uugi9.V0.
Hogs, receipts, 1,800, active, steady;

Aviators who were comrades of OmerII Locklear in the army will fly over his
funeral cortege here next Saturday. The 250 pounds up, $14.50; 165 to 250 pounds,

$16.00; to 165 pounds. $15.25; pigs,I f filers will come from Barron and Talia

Shelby county 4s
Shelby County 4

Shelby County 6s, according
lo maturity

Lake Count v . Teen
HONDS.

Miss. Levee 4's
Miss. Levee 5t
Miss. Le vce s. J924
Yajsno-Mls- P.fel. 4s
Yanoo-Mi-s- . lifd. 1949
Ynzoo- - Mis'". 5s
S Fruncts 5s
St Francis f.'s
Si. Francis 6s, according to

maturity .

tl0.201rll.76: throwouts. til. 25: downferro fields at Fort Worth. The funeralII of tho former army aviator who was Sheep, receipts, 4,100, steady. Lambs,
I 1 killed with his oomimnion. 2 30 2.16 2 29 2.29iPee

2.33 2.1S 2.32MS 2.:i2',iMar. ..If Milt Elliott, while making night motion
pictures at Lob. Angeles, will be held immediate Atlantic coast and in parts York. Cotton made ln-- lowsNew

$13.00(013.00. Sheep. $6.50 7.00.

FORT WORTH. Aug. 4 Cattle,
6,500; steady; beeves, $6.5011 1 1 .00,

Hogs, receipts. 300; 15c to 25c higher;
heavy, $15.75(i'16.00.

I upon the arrival of the body from the I I.' Thetni-- 1.42'
1.2.1- - vest, relay,

position of Hie S
credit

and

(I

tit 1) will force
hv catling of

was noticeable

Corn
Sep. ... I

Pec ...
Oats

Sep. ...
I e- .

1 4.1 '4
1 26

.71

.70-

oi central and eastern Texas. The
weather was mostly favorable for cul-
tivation.

The progress of the cotton crop was
poor to satisfactory In Alabama, about
average in Tennessee and Louisiana,

R. B. Nehbut Cotton Co.
COTTON FACTORS

110 South Front St. Phone Main 2200. Memphis, Tenn,

I'acmc coast.

III BAM K BANDITS SOUGHT
lUidatlou

selling
tiolllll
SolltllelSheep, receipts, 300; steady; lambs, .71--71

70 'i$10.0013.60. UK'
COFFEE7 BY ARMED AVIATORS very good in North Carolina, Georgia 26:ir. 2.i7ST. LOITI8, Aug. 4 Cattle, receipts

5,200: steady; top steers, $13.00; bulk 'KK. Aug losing prie-
2d 17
2fi 8''.W r Ple-V- .

uAn.it-uiii- , ia., Aug. 4. An air $10.001113.00; yearling steers and heif
plane, driven by Lieut. F. C. Brierly

Pork
Sep
Oct

Lard
Sep. .. IS. 7.')

net .. in. 2
Itibs

Sep
id. .. ."5

ers steady; ranner cows steady at $3.50
'4.25; bulls steady; good and choice

IS 12
1!) l'l

Kr,

1:1. :I2
is. IT.
lH. 32ana Tea waiiace, twin neavlly armed,

NF.W Y

I. (unary
March
M.cv
A illinsl
Sept c!l! ,1

., leil.er

wrs started In pursuit of the bandits vealers, $12.001114.50.

look for presrur- - to increase with fur-
ther decline Wcisiiiitnti to McKail.
Clark, Cbilds ,vi Co.

('roin-.vel- wii'es from I'.r.i mion. Mani-
toba Crops around Winnipeg. I'c.rtage-plam- s

good, but are siM.ttcd West of
.M.i'.iegor Ho- line count rv for 3" miles
north all'l soijch of 'aiia.lun Pacific
into SaMoitf hewan vcrji poor
As a" itra i.iloti. drought and nr
tin fa.-- i i Spring plowing worth-
less ('as .1 11. ..ir! y g w h. .

tnoijci nr.- st. '1 1.11 1 (Mheiwtsc fair to
worthless l:tt.-- t since recent

III 3.T.I In 3.". 10 :.tv, I"
)0 2'" PC. lie Pt Tccil 1'

In :i'(i pi pi .In k.i-.- i c

'i v.. :e v., .i 2"'ii I"
'i ;,-- :i r. in l..,, p.
!e ' ,j ;i v; pi J2

l'l I". l'l In 47 .1 lii

ann Mississippi, about average to ex-
cellent in South Carolina, and excellent
over most of Arkansas, Oklahoma and
Texas, although there were some com-
plaints of sheeding in the Southern
part of the belt.

The condition of cotton is generally
excellent in Texas, Oklahoma and Ar-

kansas, satisfactory to excellent in
South Carolina, very good in North Car-
olina ,and about average In Georgia

who robber the Mollnc Commercialft Hogs, receipts, 10,600: lflc higher; top
$16,15; hulk light anil medium weights.

lv -,

r.
IS fill
in. 2 0

IS !:.
lfi.S'l 1Savings bank here yesterday. Wh

D1LLARD & COFFIN CO.

COTTON FACTORS
7IH I.I.S 1U 1 1 .1)1 Nt i. MCMI'IIIS

COIlKKSPt N MO N 4 K I.N V IT .

$15.751116.00; bulk heavies, $14.75115.60 mta rlass, neara irom tne aviators were
scouring Henry and Mercer counties in
Illinois. The bandits nre known to

ISheep, receipts, 2,500; steady; top Wheat. NoAnn. 1 i'a.--hlambs, $13.00; bulk, 12.00'(j 13.00; top No. 2 hard. J:ewes. $7.50; bulk, JT.cmii 7.50. BANK CLEAHIHGS.
(IIK'ACiO.

2 red. M;
t.'orn. No.

No. 2 yullow

and Tennessee. The crop is mostly
have escaped in that direction,

SUGAE.
2 mixed, $1 Pi'-- ci I

$1.47'n 1.40'z
2 white, 7(i'dSIc; No ;

is aie.r.--KANSAS CITY, Aug 4. Cattle 9.600 ar.enro.11 lie. I

.ManitobaDais. No rn
iruiting well.

Picking is progresing rapidly in
Southern Texas and it beginning In
central Texas.

quality common; native and quarantine.fcVV YORK, Aug. 4. Raw sugar, whit 74fi8(V. 1" pel cent ..Isteers steady; top. $14. quarantine
$9.25; butcher stock steady to lowerunseuien: ceniniugai, lb. 80; refined effected. Wi.iIt is

V. ed.iy. Atli:
Thus f..r tin-.- ' v.ce
ri.'U.iUN
Satce t.nic in l'.el:i

Same I :nie in IMS

J J.Se.j
v7.;i,
K,::7'.e.

. V'-T- i

4 - 'i

Weevil damage is confined mostly toquiet; fine granulated, 21.00W22.50.

vallev lilt S... Hit.
wh. at Is safe- h
damage- I, ate- h
to She parei Si ' illle

iiiiinitig at (leva
W .V Co lo Sli(-

No. 2. $l.i0ci 1.V Harl.-y- Wt
Timothy seed. Sx.Mifi 11 n" novel

$25 (Micfr 3ft.no. Vork nominal I..111I

Itibs, 1S .2,"i M 2S.

Hv
M.1111

seed.
UK. 7

Sugar futures closed steady: sales 500
RAWER & CONNELL CO.

COTTON FACTORS
tons. September, 14.75; October, 14.60 Kan - K. W.

pai d ,v Cluck

the Southern hair of the belt from
Louisiana Eastward.

The weather was favorable for most
other crops. Marvin.

December, 13.60; January, 12.00; March
BOND CLOSE.ll.oo. .

Vi tkK

hulk, $S. (mil 8.00; canners mostly $3.50
3 7 .1 ; calves steady to 60e lower; top

vealers, $13.60; bulk. $11. 0011 12.60; Block-
ers and feeders almost unsalable.

Hogs, 6.000; mostly 10c higher: top
$15.55; bulk light and medium. $15.251i
15.50; bulk heavy. $15.(i0fi 15.35.

Sheep 500; verv uneven, lambs steadv
to 25c lower; bst natives. $13. 6u; bulk
good and choice, $!3.0u1i 13. 50; sheep
steady: fat ewes, $8.00; medium Oregon
wethers, $9.25.

TUl'KKA, Kan., Aug. 4. A
CITY. AiiE I -(- 'I.e....

2.2'-.- ; March. J 2

J13(i.; Pec. $ 'J '
"j

MONEY.
KANSAS

Wheat, PcC.
Corn, Sept

Grain.
Chi. ago An indicated ceirn crop of

j;,.i..ii.(i .....a hush. Is ti average
a visible supple 'ai per etel larg. t than
lioncal. llll'l el.iill e.f 12.'' (illi
during m Ulsi ri iru.-- are ge.od lenel snf- -
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